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EPISCOPAL WINS THE MEET. 

. PHU •. \DELPJU.\ ScnooLs' ATHLETES 

PILE lJ1• 45 Pot"Ts. 

The tenth annual inter-scholastic 

meet 'took place in the college gym

nasium last Friday evening, and 

there was undoubtedly the largest 

crowd present in the history of the 

meet. There were an even thou

sand tickets of admission printed, 

which were all given out long be

fore the meet, and the additional 

tickets 'plus the contestants easily 

put the number given out to over 

fifteen hundred. 
The contestants and the athletic 

, directors were entertained at dinner 

at the college, the undergraduate. 

having to wait as usual. Dr. Bab

bitt presented the cups in the ab· 

sence of President Sharpless. 

There were over two lmndred 

entries, which suggests the popu· 

' larity of the affair, fifteen schools 

in all being represented. Sixteen 

had accepted, but on account of the 

sickness of two or .. three of the best 

men on the De Lancey team that 

school did,Jtot compete. The follow

ing schools entered contestants: 

Episcopal, Friends Central, Friends 

Select, Moorestown Friends, Wil-

-r 'tmtiifc>'ii"""Friends.- La\Vrenccvillet 

..-Bordentown, Pe~nington, • Tome, 
Radndr High, Lower Merion High, 

St. · Lukes, Newark Academy, 

Haverford Scliool and Pingry 

School. 
Mike Murphy, the wizard trainer 

at Pennsylvania, was the startCr 

for the races and the rope climb 

and was a larger attraction than 

any of the scheduled events. His 

starting of uGet on your marks," 

a1_1d th~n, "Now get set," and then 

~f one of the anxious contestants 

were to get a false start he would 

!>" bro~ght back with the admoni

tion, "Now if you do that again 

I 'll put you away back," with oc

casional variations always· pleased 

the crowd. 
The relay race for boys fourteen 

years of age qr under brought out 

many spirited contests, ·old rival 

schools being pitted agaiust each 

other. Episcopal took first place 

in this, with Haverford School a· 

clo,se ~second~ · 

The blgh jump was one of the 

best . events pulled off; Merriam 

·and Johnson, of Lawrenceville; a 

,pair of huge fellows, and Robinson, 

of Haverford· School, fought it out, 

,with the first named finally captur· 

ing th~"jlr'ize with a i11mp of 5 feet 

~ :'8~ in~es. 'And ~h~•ease with 

w?tch he m~ade th la~p it ap
pea~ed as thou he could beat that 

·by several i es more.•' 

In t.he/ 200-yard dash Lippincott, 

,of Episcopal, put up a splendid 

race, covering twice around the 
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track in 22 seconds flat. There 

was some good work done on the 

apparatus and in tumblii.Jg. but the 

crowd missed some of the l>cst 

things because o f its interest in the 

races, which were being continu

ously rlm off on the track. Th~ 
meet was not finished until after 

dcvcn o'clock, there being so many 

entries for each event, but the in

terest was great· enough to hold 

nearly all of the crowd until the 

finish of the 2o-yard dash, which 

was won by Lippincott. After the 

meet the contestant s and the athletic 

directors of the schools contesting 

were entertained in the old Y. 11!. 
C. A. room with a feed which did 

not end until midnight. The fel· 

lows fr_om Tome, Newark Acad

emy, Lawrenceville, Bordentown, 

Pennington, , Wilmington Friends 

and Friends Central remained at 

the college over night. 

The summaries: 
High Jump-Merriam, L'\\H~ncc,·ille, 

won: J ohnson, Lawrenceville, second : 
Robison, Haverford t'ISchool, ~ third. 
Height, 5 fed 8!4 inches. 

Parallels-Frazier, Episcopal Acact
emy, fi rst : \Vcbstcr, of Newark Acad
emy, second: Massey, Episcopal Acad
emy, third. 

Horizontal Bar-Brown, E piscopal 
Academy, first: l\·lilton, Lawrenceville, 
s«ond: Massey, Episcopal Acade_nl)'J' · 
third. ' 

Clul; Swinging- Kcffer, Episcopal 
Academy, won :•Krcase, Episcopal Acad
emy. second: Coo~r1 Lawrenceville 
third. 

ROJlC Cliinb-Frazicr, Episcopal Acad
emy, won: Kutz, St. Luke's, second: 
Ma~scy, Episcopal Academy, won: Hav
erford. School, second. 

Side Horse-UnderwoOd, La\\'rence
vil", won: Seiberling, Lawrence\·ille, 
second: Sutton, Haverford School, 
third. 

Relay 1Race-For boys under 14 years. 
Episcop<~t.J Academy, won: Haverford 
schOOl, s~cond : Lawrenceville Sehool, 
third. · 

Tumbling-McGregor, Tome, won: 
Phillips, Lawrenceville, second: \Vright, 
'St. Luke's third. 

Flying Rings-Crawford, of Haver
ford. won: Massey, Episcopal, second: 
Crossman, of Haverford School, third. 

.20C).oyard Dash-Lippincott, Episcopal 
Academy, won: Sutton, Haverford 
School, second: \Villiams, Germantown 
Academy, third. ·Time, 22 seconds. 

20-y.\rd Dash-Lippincott, Won: Dur
rett, Haverford School, second: Tool.:, 
La\'•rence\•ille, third. • 

GYM TEAM GIVES EXHIBITIO~ 

Thursday evening the Gym tean 

gav~ an exhibition in the new Che • 

ter Armory, under the auspices of 

the Chester Y. M. C. A. The team 

was assisted by the Penn Fencing 

team, the Boy Scouts of Mont

gomery County, and numerous per

formers from the Chester Y. M. 

C. A. 

The .second team was defeated 

by the Philadelphia Electrics <on 

the Saturday of February 4- The 

score was 2 to o. This is the first 

time the above-mentioned team has 

defeated .any one. of Haverfords 

elevens. 

GYM TEAM LOSES. 

Rt:Tt;ERs· GL\t :SASTS T .\K£ FIRST 

~IJOO·:T 01' SE.\SO:<. 

O n Saturda): evening a week 

ago, the college Gym team was de

feated by the strong Rutgers team, 

at ~cw Brunswick, by a score o f 

34-14. The college team was some

what weakened by the sickness of 

Howson and the ineligibility of 

Stief, but even then the Rutgers 

team was clearly the stronger. 

None of the men showed up 

especially well. the only point win

ners being Phillips, Wallerstein, 

and Waples: 

The summary: 

Horizontal bar:-Antlersoti., Rutgf!rs, 
first; Waples, Ha\'erford, second. 

Side horse-White, Rutgers. first; 
Phillips, Haverford. second. _. 

Clubs-Nelson, Rutgers, first; Briggs, 
Rutgers, second. -

Parallcls-\Vilsey and Gaipa, Rutgers, 
tied for first. , 

Flying rings-Henszey, Rutgers, first; 
\Vaples, Ha\'erford; second." 

Tumbling- \Vallcrstcin, Ha,·erford, 
first; ·Sih·ers, Rutgers. second. 

SOPHOMORES' BANQUET. 

-------- . Saturday evening the . Sopho· 

mores held their second annual ban

quet at the Hotel Walton. As the 

dinner was followed by a theatre 

party, on.ly a few speeches were 

made. The only speakers called on 

by Toastmaster Hall were Taylor, 

who spoke on the class, and Hare, 

who ·responded to "A Summer on 

·an Ice Wagon." One of the fea

tures of the banquet was furnished 

by the appropriately hand-deco

rated menu. 

FRESHJIAN DINE. 

1914 HoLD THEIR FIRST CLAss 
BANQUET. 

Last Satur.day evening the Fresh

men took a slight variation from 

the college fare. Kuglers was the 

scene of their revels. There a 

lavish feast was provided, and all 

started with an idea of having a 

good time. The result justified 

their expectations. There were sev

eral good speeches, of which per

haps the most conspicuous was 

g iven by President Waples on the 

class. The other talks were given 

by Seckel, Lippman, T. Elkinton, 

Rice and O?een. Messrs. Ah~ood 
and Guiney were the guests of the 

evening, and both gave good im· 
promptu talks. There were forty

six present. 

1 
Keep open the d~te of April 13. 

This is the college performance of 

the new operetta. Lcnfonade, 

,Vomen and so!lg: 

NO.~( 

WEST PHILADELPHIA >; 
HAVERFORD 1. 

\ ·.,RS ITY OuTCL.\ SSEO uy ScoTcu
:\rEx. 

La, t Saturday llavcrfo rd had the 

benefit of scein~ soccer as jt ought 

to be played. The field was in the 

condition that ~"c should ordinarily 

say. " the mud was so deep that no 

g-ood playing could be done." 

Nevertheless we had such an ex-..._ 

hibition of team and individual 

work as has been seldom seen on 

Walton Field. The men of the 

team were ah-5fotch. and they cer
tainly could play. Yet in spite of 

being outclassed, Haverford nerve 

came to the front and held down 

the score to two goals to one. It 

was a contest of grif versus skill. 

It took a great deal of this above

mentioned commodity to keep up 

the pace on that field. The mud 

was deep and sticky. The first half 

started slowly, each side getting 

their bearings. Then the visiiors 

began to show their forrn. They 

did not appear to work hard, but 

everything counted. They dribbled 

slowly and passed calmly but surely, 

and soon brought the ball down 

before the Haverford goal. Time 

after time n.,e pf th<- cf'tlc"'r h.a<"k" 

would clear just in time .• to save 

what appeared to be a sure score. 

Finally a \~1cst Philadelphian got a 

clear shot from about forty yards. 

He sent the by this time heavy ball 

c rashing against the bar and in be

tween the posts. After another 

period of strained excitement for 

the goal keep and more wading 

around on the part of the forwards, 

another shot was made, this time 

from about ten feet. This also was 

successful. The Haverford ment 

were not discouraged yet and came 

back hard. Several times their 

fierce rushes carried them down 

the field for a shot. They were as· 

sisted in this by the inability of the 

opposing halves to throw in in the 

accepted manner. Several free 

shots were occasioned by this. The 

half ended with the score 2 to o. 

During the intermission Captain 

Young said a few words to his men. 

The result was immediately evident. 

No longer could the. Scotchmen 

dribble and pass at leisure. They 

had to hurry to get the ball at all. 

The Haverfordians went about it 

as if they meant business. The 

number of goal kicks became 

halved, of which a goodly percent· 

age were done by the West Phila

delphia keep. There was as much 

danger to one goal •as the other. 

This went on until Hartshorne 

kicked a beautiful free shot right 

through three men and into the 

goal. This ended the scoring for 

(Continued on page J, column 2.) 
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------ ~-· - ·---

THE INTER-SCHOLASTIC MEET. 

The third big number on the col
lege calender after the Christmas 
holidays is over. The first is the 
Qu.adro.ngular, · the second Mid
Years, and now the Inter-scholas
tic Meet, with its attendant wor
ries is past history for this year. 
And it was as good, if not a little 
better, than any of the eight pre

·vious meets. 
The question came up this year, 

as it often has done before, whether 
the college is really justified in car
rying out this comparatively ex
pensive undertaking . for the sake 
of bringing the College's name be· 
fore the public, and both '¥"" 
offered some good argnments, but 
without definite finality. , 

When it is considered that Hav
erford College does not resori to ' 
direct ne\yspaper or magazine <!d
vertising, as does nearly ev~ry col
lege in the country, it would seem 
a good thing. Especially so when 
it is appreciated that the expense, 
which may be charg'ed up to legiti
mate advertisins-. places the col· 
lege in a peculiarly favorable light 
be fore the school boys of the Phila
d,elphia vicinity, from which Hav
erford draws nine-tenths of her 
students. 

.It has been at'gued that there i> 
no direct benefit, that is that no 
students come to Haverford simply 
because of their acquaintance of 
our college through this me<t. 
There is an unrefutable point in 
this but at the sanie time such a 
gathering cannot but favorably im
press the school boys, who will be 
college men next year or the year 
after wii~ the advantages Haver
ford offers. And then, too, we 
never can tell how many scHool 
boys are kept in line for entering 
here by the good time they have on 
that one nig ht each year. 

Because we do not believe in 
heralding our college with cham
pionship football teams, or with 
flag rant advertisements in 'the dis
play columns of publications is no 

./ 

be college men. It is essential that 8atn ljtn.r .. lnuwr e~op :n~~"u~·~~~~~~lo~:"~~ .. ::~:'~lf ;~~~~~~~ 
we should. :~~e ~~;!.~::~· '~?,.'::'c:~~!~~:rd~~U:J:!.~-:!7~p"h':; 

And after all whether we ever OVERBROOK, PA. :~·~oT::u.~nt!,;: ·11~-:~~ .. ,~~6'~f!stou 
get any students directly or indi
rectly from these meets they make 
us favorable and kindly friends 
and an institution. like a man, has 
need of all the friendships that can 
be made. And stiiJ further it is 
wOrth while to us to act ·the part 
o f an agrceabl( host once a y~ar. 

RECITAL BY THADDEUS RICH. 

The violin, of all the instruments 
in the o rchestra, makes the most 
intimate appeal in the hands of the 
true artist, and, as a result of this, 
music lovers generally desire not 
only to hear the solo instrument 
with an orchestra, but by itself in 
a Recital, in which aU the varied 
phases of the instrument can be 
revealed. 

Of all ·the violinists who havej 
been heard in Philadelphia in recent 
seasons, Thaddeus Rich, the well
known concertmeister of The Phil
adelphia Orfhestra, has built up for 
himself such&..an- enduring reputa
tion in the matter o( his Recitals, 
that the announcement of his two 
concerts at this season-Thursday 
evenings, February 23 and March 
25, at Witherspoon Hall--has al
ready been. met wit~ a .ve(y enthu
siastic response. 

. Mr. Rich has been heard with 
the Orchestra at its popular Sym
.phony Concerts and at the Popular 
Concerts--and in his Philadelphia 
and out of town appearances this · 
winter with t~e Orchestra and also 

• in Recital, in Baltimore, the com
n;ents have been of the most enthu" 
siastic character. 

Mr. Rich has given a great deal 
of time and thought to the proper 
balance ' of his programs ana in 
'order that hs,.may give his hearers 
his art at its ripest. Aside !rom 
the question of his interpretations, 
as is well known, 1\fr. Rich owns 
one of the most beautiful violins 
possessed by a solo violinist, of 
superb tone, which gives an addi
tional value to everything inter
pre~d. 

E. K. Maxfield, a C'"by College 
g-raduate, who ta\tght a Delaware 
College last year, and 1as been at 
Harvard the first hal of this year 
working for a Dr.'s degree, has 
been secured to take Dr. Hancock's 
place for the remainder of this year. 

President and Mrs. Sharpless 
returned from Homofaffa, Fla., 
last evening, where they have been 
for the past two weeks. 

FOR.RENT 
Reoidenc:e No.5 CoUeae Ave.. 

Situated on the Haverford Cam
pus. An 11-room house, furnished, 
and with all modern conveniences. 
Will rent for any period from 18 
months ro 2 years. . . · 
~·HINSHAW, College A•ebt 

Plao•~. write or eaiiiQwrbrook 4380 for ertrytblna 
• Ia Flowera-we dellvt:r evetJwb~re 

-Ptao .. , 528A_:_ 

Main Line Elec:tric:ian 
IIUION nTL• a111LDIN& 

Repairin1 Promptl,- Done 

AIWMORE, P A. 

The 
.Arbmorr wra Boom 

MISS CLARA O'DONNEU.. Prop,_ 

L,-oa.a Buildin• LANCASTER AVE. 

~MEDLEY & MEHL 
COAL, LUMBER 
JlqlldloJI Material 

ARDMORE 

Pnone, 8Ardmore 

ACA.DBHT OP MU81~ 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA 
CAJIL POHLIG, Coa.aetor. 

Satar••:r BY•ala,, F•braar:r 23, at 8.1.5 

R. STRAUSS: DOIIESTIC SYIIPHOMY 

Friday afternoon, FebTuAry 24, a t 3.00, aame 
proa:ram. Seat. a t Heppe~ ', 1119 CJ.e.tnut St. 

T ile Lhtle Hotel 1Vih•ot Ill Soutb Pn11 
Squire •hh lu fatDOut FrldO,ttert It preu, 
-11 tao•ll brtb.e Hanrford bort. 

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO. 
O!icial seJPtn.u H.:;{ord CoUeee 
1441. Cold _ .. Eaa..J. • • $3.00 

~r:o~wi ..... ~ ,; ... · ~::: 
~ .... Xbool E.lol.. 

Aa illucrat.l.cataiopt aai&ed f* llll NqMit 
121a..zo..2Z Ch..._at St. PIUJ.delplda. Pa. 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
!s the leadina ettabllahmerit of its ldnd on the 
fta1f! ~;:~:nn!:~~t~• and ter. 
thirty-6ve years' practical cspe 
tanta 11.re paduates of the best 
ac:y in the country. ThHe hctt 
when it comes to the fiWna: of prescnp ont. 
Other branches of the husineu are not ncA:Iec:ted 
at this atore. W. L II.AaiAUGII. rn.rt.a.r 

A. G. SPALDING C11. BROS. 
T•• SPALDING 

Tr .. e-llar• 
are the Lara:ea Maou· 
taeturetiiD the world ot 

omdal 
Equipment 

For 11 11Mo11c Spins ·u•-• 
IF YOU 
,-ouahou 
the 8peldlo• 

It koowo throughout the It'a a com I 
worht ua pedlaorW win 

OaaraDIH el Oua1111 ~~Laud Ia atnt free OD 

A. G. $paldla.lf A Bro•• 
1211 Cbnlul Street Pblla .. llbla, Pa. , __________________ _ 

S 
LAWN GitASS SEED 
· Ftoen GradN for LawDI and 

GalfGrouod• 
Oudea. Seed1 Plower Seeds 

C.n .u.ootr• Fa.:J: 
Stokca Seed Store 

219 llarbt ....... rlllu..leiJI ........ 

C. Ell WOOD CARPENTER 
Dttfncing 

Pr lntelusoaadayaedev-ealnJ. BetlnDtrt• 
cl111e1. All d11sn private aod oumbcr of 
pupils llmlc~d. Moderate terms. 

1123 Ches1nu1 St. Philadelphia 
BOTH PHONES 

UP·TO.DATE LUCCA.GE 
of Every Description \ 

PO(-VER'S SADDLER:Y 
Laacute.-A..-ebue Brya Mawr 

TWADDELL 

Shoes of Quality 

1210:1212 Market St. Phlladelph.lo 

We CaU for aD.d Deliver Shoea to 
be Repaired 

Take Sb0« to Room 7. Merion, eh ber Mooday 
or Thursday aod we will ban tbem Deall1 repaiM 
aod retura rhetblrdfollowlna evealoa. 

Yetter's Shoe Shop eou.,. At••t 
B.T.K.lrll, 7 H•rloa ARDHORB 

TYPEWRITERS 
aad 

supp~·--· 
A11 Makes Rented, Sold 

and_ Repaired! 

SPECIAL KATES TO STUDEIHS 

THE STANDARD 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANtiE 

sou A r~h Street Philadelphia 

Ardmore Printirfg Co. 
Jrtnura. &iattoura anll 

&granrr• 
Merion Tille BidE. Ardmore, Pa. 

_James S. Lyons & Bro. 
Plumbin&, Healln& aud Roolill& 

Ran&e and l(eater Repairs 

Colonial Bl't'k Ardmore, Pa. 

Rowland Comly 
Pr1sid#RJ • 

William Bradwa)' r,...ruMnr loo.J 

The Logan ·Trust Co. 
~!, ~~~:a~C:di~:ec:e~~li~~ 
tbe Pennqlvania Railroad. 
1431 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Soccer Sweater a Skates 

•WOOD & GUEST 
General Sporting & Gym Goods 

43 N. !Sth St., Phlla. 
American apnta for tbe "Cat" Boceer Boot &Qd Rwll\ 
Uall Call aDd see our lloe,orour apoLat Hav~rfonl;, 
Mr. J . J. Guloe1. , ft 

PAINT . 
AU. KINDS FOR AU. USES 

A._v........._sw.........,.tc.. · 
U... oaiF .:"Jr .. :'~:--==-~·DOt bava 

Yarnall Paint Pompany 
102&.2 8 a.- S•. PlrDa·~-lt.la. Pa. 



Wm. R. Dougherty 
Qlarprntrr utUI 11uillltr 

Jobbins work of aD kinds attended to 

IH4·161t Saaaom SL Pblla.eJphia, ra. 

The Chas. Elliott Co. 
17th aDd l..eh.it:h A.Yeaue 

Cllollr.u £ngra.ure anll &taltonn• 
Clltua Bag Jl"ll!lflUU anll 

Jnotlatto.._. 

J. E. CALDWELL t: CO. 
;Jewelers an~ 
SII'Oersmltbs 

lmporten of Bi&h Graft Watt* u.d Cocks 

~u411&kenot 

SCBOOL. COLLBGB OD CLASS DISIGIQ.A 
Lodu41DI U.fttford S.W 

aa- an lafl~ to write for d.nl&u aad priut 
of sUa. ca.o.. and ...-tadoa. plec• 

902 CHESnruT STREET 
PBILADBLPJD.A. 

Harvey T. Weber 

•• <JaUnr_ 

206 Mint Arcade Bld~t. 

Jt~TcJ'~~vaiA ~!f:B.lf.c~l~ Jr. 
J. OIISON MciLVAIN ( ~0. • 

-1198) 
LUMBitR 

Hardwoods a Specialty 
1420 Cbatout St. Pblloddp~. Pa. ~ 

.A. TALONE 
Ladies and Gents Tailor 

Suitt Cleaned and Prtsted 
Called for and Deliwercd 

Anlmon 

Quality Quality 
TO THAT AND THAT ALONE 

IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

~itten.house Bros. 
·"MEATS 
THAT YOU-cAN EAT" 

Stono Tbroucloout W•t Pbiladelpllia 
aad 81'J'D. Mawr aa w.U1u Arda.on 

WILLIAM DUNCAN 

.- F1'~sh anti .Salt /tl~ats . 
•ns-:-=:::l~·::.~=a..~Lu4 

\ ARDMORE, PENNA. 
/ 

II dluatlalled with your work 

Try 
St. Afary~aundry 
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both sides, thoug h several times 
both g-oals were i'n danger. \ 

~ELM~NT-MERIONvs.COLLEGE. 
, HAVEHt-oRo \\"css uy .\ 2-1 · ScoRt:. 
I 

I 
I The line-up : 

\\'est Phia. Jlan.'rford. 
K~mp. . .goal . ........ ~lurray 
~lcPcet. right forward. Hartshon1c 
Sw:tllow .... . ldt fo rward . . .. Elkinton 
Me PeN ..... right half-back ... . T:1ylor 
Fisher ...... c:entt•r half-back . . .. Young 
J. Dougherty . . ldt h3H·1lac:k . ..... Smltll 
Lupton ........ out~ille right .. . Uentl t•y 
A. Dougherty .. inside left .. .. .. S tokts 
L. ;\lc:Ciond. ccntn forward .. Down in,:: 
Uatlcntin ...... inside ri,::ht \Vml!'worth 
S pcnc\·. . . . . . . . inside ldt . .... Thom:1s 

Gnats. hy JlartslHHn<'. Halll.'ntin ami 
:\kCiond. Time o£ h:1h·es, .35 llJinuh·~. 
Rdcrec, J·h1ish. 

CALENDAR. 

\ Vcdnesday--rl faverfonl v:o-. \ "it·
to r. at Haverford, 3 p. m. Y. :'\1. L". 
.-\., 6.30 p. m . . 

Friday-llavcrford \" !'. Pcnn~yl
vania. in gymnasium, at 8 p. m. 

Saht~day-llavc rford first v~ . 

I 
I 
I 

Mer ion First. ll:tvcrford Second 
v<. ~loorestown. at llaverfor<l. I 

\Ve are running the following 
note because it is of undoubted in· 
terest to Havcrfordians of the past 
and to a few of the present: 

" President T homas has of late 
surprised an<L amused her chapel 
audiences"'by telling them of ,lhe 
frequent invitations she receives to 
appear at various sorts of theat
rical performances , in a box, sur
rounded by a bevy of college girls"; 
also she tells of invitations received 
by her' for the · stuile~ts to assist · 
in cap and gown at philanthropic 
performances. These invitations 
she consi.ders it best to refuse, as 
she wisely and kindly disapprove• 
of the students appearing in public 
en masse. For the same reason she 
urges the S..hool Alumnz now at 
Bryn Mawr not to play hockey or 
basket-ball with their fanner 
schools ; and moreover, she urges 
the students to beware of Haver· 
~ord / ouths, and not to skat~ on 
their pond. This last, she said, 
was mentioned only "as an ounce 
of prevention," lest we bring about 
oomplicatious like those at some 
of the other colleges. This is, in
deed, taking time by the forelock, 
for Haverford seems so remote 
from Bryn Mawr that most of the 
studen!s scarcely realize there is 
a college for men within miles."
Bryn Mawr AIIIIIIII} Q"arterly. 
January, 1911. 

~ 

Dr. R. 111. Gumme e delivered 
two or three lectures at Oakwood 
Seminary, in Union Springs, N. Y., 
during the mid-year's vacation. 

EDWARD J. LYONS 
HARDWARE 

llcnln -·· ... ,.,..,.. c •• ..,.,,... .. , ...... tlh... ..... t.c ... lllll•• 
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES 

AIDJIOU, PA. 

HaTerfonli&M bow what !" fiaht 

The fir!'t Soccer team was sched- 11 

uled to play Pra.tt .Institute in 
IJrook~yn. February 4, but a telc· 
gram from the management there 'I 
that morning stated the grounds I 
were unfit for playing and a game 
was immediately arranged with 
Belmont C. C., anf.l tncy sccl1red 
several :\lcrion players to make up 
the full number. 

\\'alton Field was t"Xt rcniC'Iy 
muddy and 'the forwards on both 
teams were unable to do mucn ac
curate passing- on ac.:ount o f thi!', 
but the game wa!' fa!'- t and exciting 
at times. The college was the first 
to score. but the vi~itors soon 
evened up. Later on a player on 
the college team rushed the ball 
down the wing from the center of 
the field and scored on a beautiful 1 

shot. 
This ended the scoring for both 

teams and the game closed with 
the college rushing the ball hard 
for another score. .-

Tl~tere was no game fur l'ither 
of the teams~ the second Saturday 
of mid-years. T he players have 
been working hard ever since the 
football season ended and it was 
thought best to give them a rest. 
as several of the first team players· 
showed signs of staleness. 

FRESHMAN I; SENIORS I. 

FINAL INTER-Cf~ASS GAME A TtE. 

The last game of the series for 
the Inter-class championship was 
one of the most exciting. The 

· teams were well matched and 
though the seniors had more shots 
at t~ir opponent's goal. the fa•t 
work of Stokes, the Freshman goal
keep. with the assistance of the 
backs, prevented a much large 
score. The tie will be played off as 
soon as the fields are in better con
elevens. 

There has been a re-arrangement 
of the required f:Yrnnasium work 
for the members of the two lower 
classes. H erelofore the presence 
of these men was required in the 
gym three afternoons a week, but 
under the new arrangement soccer 
or track work may be substituted 
two times a week instead. The 
new plan is a good one, and is sure 
to work out well. 

HARRY ~ARRISON 
Department. Store 

Dr7 Good.. Ne"-e.. CladWaa .... Sltoe• 
LMI•" MJ.III.ery aad T..u.u.&.p 

Laacuter ATe. ArdmoN, Pa. 

See how m&II.J' dri.-e our car• 

·PULLMAN AND ALCO AUTOMOBILES 
LQNGSTRETH MOTOR CAR CO. 

ALEX. CANNING 
Ladia' and Gents' Tailor 

3 

Gf'l'\t"• Suit• Prt:~. soc. : Dry Ckancd. 
S•.so : Scou~l. S1.so . Alteration• and rerair-.at 
rN50n:tble priceL S11it• to mea•urehvm••Sup 
304 W. Laneuter AYe. Ardmore, Pa. 

Celt.,. A, .. ,: ·W. G. BOWERMAN 
3Mft'ioa C.tta,. 

"iltyrr" Art Qlnmpauy 
Jl.rllllltr Jtrttlt't .Jtl'l'i"ll 

Ill S. Fifteenth St., 
PHILADELPHIA 

ltt'l::i ltlinc •ntl ln1cuin c 

JPHN JAMISON 
Jrobua Cllommiaalon •rrrl)anl 

Butt<r, Chette, Esgs, Poultry. Lud, 
Provisions, Salt Fith. Salt, etc. 

Dairy, Egg and Poultry Supplies 
3 ud 5 South Water St., ·Phlla. 

Ardmore Barber Shop 
In Y. M. C. A. Butldlnf 

flnt Cla.u B•rb.cr. 

Up·to·dUe •nd 5•nltuy 

A. V 855UIIO Phone, at Ardmora 

Parents, lirst thou,ht should be the 
health ol their children. What they 
. eat govem1, to a t~reat ext~nt, 

tl.eir health. You owe, at 
leaat, health to them. 

Call ....... c ..... ·• product. ..de. 

~=..r:c:.~~ ~ ... , ... ; 
CRANE'S 
Ne- R.,. A.,. 7, lf06. U. S. p,,, 0. 

23d Str.et below Locu•t 
STORE AND 
TEA.. ROOM 1310 Che•tnut Stn« 

F. L. HOOVER t: SONS 
lac.OI'pOI'atecl 

Carpenters, Contractor•, Builders 
Conerol Jobbi.,. 

Offke: B•Uden' £-do-•• ~......._ Pa. 
Builden o( the new Chemical Labcnatory 

BROOKS BROTHERS 
EMabl;olwd 1818 

..... Clothiers ..... 
Overcoats for early Spring. 

Norfolk and Saclc Suits. 
English Haberdashery, Hats 

and Shoes. 
Trunks, Ba2s and Traveling Cases. 

Illustrated Catalogue on 
Request. 

Broadway. c.or. 22nd St., New York 

W. H. EMBICK & SONS 
YOUNG MEN'S 
TAILORING 

Suits to otckr S25 up ; Overcoa.U lo order S2S 
up; Special Full 0.... SWb to order $40. 

1618-20-28 Cliestnut St. Phaadelphia 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullitt Building 

141 S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

They cap suit you. 
·Phone: 18o. A•dmon, Pa. · 257..259 l)lorth lhoad St. 

Fire 
P~delpbia, Pa. Life 

IN.SURANCE 
AutomobUe 
Marine 
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COLLEGE WEEKLY 

POSITIVE DIFFERENTIAL. SYSTEM 
COMPANY 

======OWNERS OF====== 

THE POSITIVE DIFFERENTIAL SYSTEM of steam circulation ·for 

Office Buildings, Factories, and buildings of like 

character. 
,p-- . 

THE GORTON SlSTEM. for .residenci heating a~d Gravity Systems. 

Fractional Valves, Impulse and Differential Valves 

• '! • sold upon a commercial basis to the trade without 

· __ royalty charges . 

. ' .. 

Send for our Catalogs on 

VACUUM RETURN LINE SYSTEMS 

- GRAY :TY RETURN LINE SYSTEMS 

-POSITIVE DIFFERENTIAL ·SYSTEM CO. 
132 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

. I·' ,_ 

. 


